
tendom. "La ! I em with yon always, known by h!» environment of age and 
even ante the eoneammatlon of the | country, 
word," I# a promise expounded and ex
plained by our Saviour’s numerous acts I gulshed by fidelity lo conscience, aud he 
and teachings, all tending to the establish will know his conscience to be enlightened 
ment of His religion as an organic force by the readiness with which Its adrnonl 
Without organlttllon thtre Is no vital tlons are adjusted to the behests of lawful 
force. When Old became man he | authority In the external older and to the 
assumed

Catholicity except that It Is a divine 
anawer to the various forms of yearning 
for divine fruition 1 How other wise ex
plain a unity so Imperative aod yet so 
elastic, a universality an wide and at the 

time so centralized, a conservatism

Advent.

t-'XSLift op yonr heads, ye adamantin* gates :
Ye undent bars, ye doors of braes give

BefonTyo'ir portals, inl a Conqueror waits, 
A King Is ou Ills

The Catholic of our day will be dieilo-

1 gsSsu)
mlame

eo stable and yet ao pliant, a liberty ao 
radical and yet so safe 1 It would be an 
error to ehetacterlzs this great religion 
otherwise than by its esientlsl principle— 
the gift of tha divine latherhood to 
humanity ; the elevation of the human to 
the divine through the medlatotshlp of 
God the Son and the Indwelling of God 
the Holy Ghost. Catholicity may be ade 
quetely defined as the ptogreai of matt 
under a etimulaot altogether divine, 
assisted by au external polity equally 
divine, towards a happiness far beyond 
nature's wildest dream, breaking through 
the outer wall of nature Into the super
natural life of Gad and participating In 
the divine attributes. Catholicity gives 
the life of man a power of growth Into 
union with God. The esoentlal
Catholicity 1s the attraction of God upon Hence, Christ founded Ills Church ss a 
msn, drawing his soul into a state of divine body of organized men,chose the first
belug so fat above the natural that even officers, invested them wlih prerogatives, | thrke Mahkks-latin, kykian and 
his intenses! longings but vsguely Indicate es'ablished external forms of lntereim- 
lts dignity. This is the divine harmony mnnlon and laid down rule, of discipline,
of the musical convert, the divine beauty instituted an external order of worship i Sti pettt-e church In Barclay street 
of the architect, the artist and the ritualist ; and a series of sacred forms or sacraments, I 'puti8j,y morning was the rcene of three 
the divine idea of authority and of order which are His chosen external means for UBUBa,i ceremonies. Mens was celebrated 
tu the soul of the coniervatlve convert ; conveylcg the divine life to our aonls. ,CCr,,dlng to three rltee—the Latin, the 
the divine first und final came of the The Church of Christ is the perpetuation Hyr0 Greek, aad the Mamulte. The dry 
philosopher end scientist ; the divine of the Iucarnatlon of the Hon of Gad and wa, lbe fea,t uf tha Eaipbatiy. At 
freedom of the radical, la each ciae the the universal distribution of Its benefits g Q>c]ocfc g, pdter'«, Mass which Is 
natural traita of the convert are the As men are constituted with bodily orgtn acc.,rdiag to tne Latin rite, was celebrated. 
Creator's prologomena of the Mediator's Isms acting as the instrumente of a snlrlt | boar later a Syrian priest officiated at 
work. ual eoul, the perpetuation and distribution tha M fllr hle c3UntrymeBi aod &t n

Not is It dllfsrent if one is a Catholic of Christ’s gifts ate made efficacious by au 0.c]ocg th„ rervieu uf the Maroultes rite 
from Infancy. He finds In one or other external organism of meu and things toog plan.
of these religious modes of being In the Informed as a body with the spirit uf After thefirst Mias, about three hundred 
Church the aspect of supernatural life Christ. The Church embraces all nature, kinnvi ami curiously—attired men
which beet eatltfies his natural tempera’ Interprets its every voice and unites ali I women talked up the aisles aud took 
meut with a security and perfection else- 1 with divine harmony, offering to God aa I ee^a fn front pews They seated 
where impossible. Integral worship not unworthy of the themselves kccjrdlug to their rex, the

Toere is a void In every human eoul mediator cf a regenerate race aud universe. ocenpyiDg t.h« pews nearest the altar, 
which ell creatures united would be uu- The German mystic, Henry buso, was Father Peter, the Mvonlte privet, begin 
able to fi'.l. G id al me can fill if, for Ha once a^ked what bis thoughts were when célébra1 I n of Mass j tst after Fruher 
Is our beginning and our end. The pos he sat-g ** tèurgum Corda(’* Lift Up Your ! Abraham, the Syrian, leL the altar. He 
se-s'on of God fills up this void and makes Hearts/’) In the preface of the Mae*. “ My j3 not 80 dark vlasged a® the Syrian privet, 
us happy ; the privation of God leaves in I heart,” he answered, ‘‘is stirred and set on rtn(j wears a baard and moustache, 
us thii void and is the cause of our tire with the contemplation of my entire m469 was chanted by him in Syriac. The 
wretched ness. Tha being, my whole eoul, my body, my forces O japel yas read to the people in Arabic,

INTEIOH AND EXTERIOR MEANS and my powers ; and round about me are wblch ia ^ language of the Maroultes.
of attaining to this possession of God, gathered all the creatures with whicu the f the pj.it year Syrians have been 
established by Jeaus Christ, is .the C.ttho* all-powerful God has peopled the heavens, worshipping every Sunday iu the b'se 
He Church : it Is the ouly means God has the earth and the elements ; the angels of mout 0f yt, pe-e,»„ church. These Syrian 
established for union with Himself, aud it heaven, the beads of the forests, the fiihes Christians we eubj ct to the Pope, said, of 
embraces all means which could possibly of the waters, the p’aat® of the earth, the 6juree| hold the Catholic faith, out they 
he successful. “ Tttou bast made us for sands of the eea, the atoms 11 oatlng iu th-i k^ep the ancient Syrioc xlies. The 
Thyself,” exc’a’ms Si. Augustine, ‘‘and sunshine, the dikes of snow, the drops of j Maronites also acknowledge the Pope, 
our heads are unres'ful until they find I rain and the pea'ls of dew. I think how Three months ago Father Peter esme to 
reposa In Thee.” The method of attain- i all creatures, even to the most remote city froui Muurit Lebanon to establish 
log that repose in God is called the C&th- I extremities cf the world, obey Gel and 1 ^ ç mgrtgatlou of M ironitea 
oltc Church, because It Is the sum of every I contribute what they can to 1 making arrangements to open the church
appliance of nature aad grace calculated that mysterious harmony | iu itaCtor street,
to tffset the purpose. There Is no form of which without cashing goes up to praise 
beauty, no accent of truth, no mejesty of and blest the Creator, i then fancy my 
power imparted to man from on high self la the midst of this concert as a choir
which Catholicity has not the organic pul mister ; 1 devote all my faculties to beat . Richmond Hill Liberal, Jon. 15. 
erosion of by divine right, lu order to time ; with the moat energetic movements The report of Mr. and Mre. Lynet'e Holden 
effectuate the medlatorship of the Son of j of my heart I invite them, 1 excite them wedding, which appeared in our last issue,
God UDon the Individual. 1 to slug most iovously with me Sursum but haut he story. As we wont to press
u ~ u". . . . ,, « j i /on. ’ v u U l. „ I the evening ot the dinner, we only gave an

So much of Cithollclty as aa Influence. I Corda. ( Liftup Xour 11 ear le. ) YYebave account, ot tho<*arly part of the ceremo 
A. a society Catholicity Is the organism lifted them up to the Lard ; let as give with the a.l tri ss presented In the estven
employed by Gad to exert this influence thanks a thousand times to the Lnrd our u.',‘iS m rér'n't °um”ve«, but the cvenTorthe
and to furnish and apply the practical aids 1 God.” 1 day—the crowning act ot the Golden Wed-
to the divine union. For this end the The voles of nature Is the voice of
Church is the caetodlau of revealed truth, | divine praise. In unregenerate nature it sponded and showed iheir appreciation of 
whether existent In the inspired writings is inarticulate, but in regenerate nature, I the genial iiospitaiity or Mr. ami Mrs. Lynct: 
or In the additional form of sound words as interpreted by the Cithollc Church in nJVlu J.ym" and Children ?: A?r.‘ ' and Mm 

' * * * ** * 1 * _ ni • L.............. - .-i - -a !.. i- _t- .. .. . an<j Miss Louie Lynet, Mon-
hath the custodian and the Interpreter of I any lesson of life o, death.' In baptism I îiLtoVîkàrlïé lJÏ?“
the communications of God to mm which God moves over the lace ot the water.*, | Montreal ; .Mr. Fred Lynet, Toronto; Miss
have been given the form uf human woose melody greets Him and thanks Lynet.and Mrs. Thornton .Orillia; lv-v. 
speech Ai a teaching body the Caurch is Him for restored Innocence. la confes- I ;,™Jb Kv^r'inid "family ; Mr! and Mr" Jessi" 
the organic perpetuation of the apostolic slcn the voice of man accuses himself with itennutt', M,. .hum s k.'.oian, Messrs. 1*. and 
band of mleslonatle. having a divine the divine sorrow of Christ and tha voice ij^le and'^îifir ftnnt, Tn’roid™'ml 
power of teaching the trutn as once of man absolves with the divine authority Mrs. Thomas Cosgrov. , Lansing; Mr. and 
revealed, and of dispensing supernatural of the same Christ, and iu each case it is Mrs. FrancisI'nsgrov.-, Mrs. Mclirovand son, 
aids to holy living. As a society the dis- the harmony of the voices of the dying $»woi-th""jiFapiV? McNeill" Ymlvï, “lld- 
tlnctlve characteristic of Oathollclty Is the Ssvlour and the penitent thief on Calvary, land.
universal doctorate of the faith of Christ In communion the devout soul sings the ,bt.^pmvMnS'Ltisfjdug to°thehmifto5 
aud the supreme magistracy of His moral I weddlog canticle ot the sapper of the I inner man, the golden wedding cake was cut 
discipline. The divine virtues of faith in Ltmb. ami distributed around the board. 'TIs said
Christ’s revelation, hope in Hlsmsrcy and The denial of tha sacramental system Is urn!; S'.'.'but ln"'hlH onc that represented 
love for His locarnate divinity are the not simply the c antra diction of revtaled I fifty years of married life, tle-re was si line- 
birthright of tha member, of the Catholic j truth not .Imply the absnlonment of thing e^.u-,

unbrokea Gartsuau tradition and the ana aidy «lid he fill the position. We might 
Of these virtues the unltlve one by I denial of Incontrovertible historic evl here miike the remark, judging imm the 

excelieutc Is love, and in a normal con- dance ; it is the abandonment and denial KuSnws'n afïossi^not wndhl’ga'iargerepre- 
dttlon of things it will shine a'xove all other of the uses of nature for the communies I sontation of this girted family and friends to 
qualities as the can.plcuou. trait of Catho. tlon of divine life. It i, more even than ‘eiSKUiSf
liclty. In one age the neceeelties of the j this ; it Is the sinrmation that nature Is so I who spoke, silvery words of heartfelt con-
times drive men into seclusion, and In depraved that even under the spell of I gratulations were offered to the honored
another bring out obedience as a protest divine love It Is dumb and futile. I fongued in* giVing"expression*to'theic kUid-
agalnst rébellion. The necessities of yet The action of grace upon nature la not iiesi thoughts, Mr. Lynet, with iii^ children 
another age induce the practice of an that of the amputation of a 8a=Kte»ed ^h*™^lon‘a”S ttsp™èd|u goi!i!m stn/ius. 
extreme poverty, both public and private, limb, but the Inoculation ot a healing as he dwelt upon tin events of the liny 
But when all is said In favor of every lymph. The while order of nature aad I wars, and pointed to the honored wife stand- 
virtue there ever remain these three— all creature) in the world have been nude w!îyhilve gold! butunôre'\in'cbmshy.u'ton'i': 
faith, hope and charity, and to recalve the action of divine grace and and to hr is the golden truit of the respected

thi QREATK9T of THXSE is CHABOT to assist In expelling from our hearts ^rnYund'kimlfy'VoU"^ VhiÜ'p'Ülriamh"
Toe Catholic doctrine is that cnanty whatever is contrary to God. lhe eacra- I couple, spoken from hearts that never knew 

is the seal and subotanca of all union mental system, with its accompanying envy or hate, brought tears to-the eyes of ail. 
with God ; so that in true obedience ceremonial rites, is tha consecration of time was* a^i,‘V^y«ungeand1'oîdaiï cilndi 
there is more of love than conformity, nature to it* legitimate end—the union of again. And ail "were proud to point to a 
iu voluntary poverty more of love than man with God in supernatural life. “I jabl,‘1 'u.nu =nn<1 COMt,y i”'es,‘,lts‘>f 
detachment from riches and honors, in have come that they may ha re life, aad u m6 ' 
prayerful seclusion more of love ot God may have It mors abundantly.”
and man than dread of the defilements To sum up. The human soul la by i An Only Daughter Cured of Consumption, 
of lbe world. Oatbolic authority, if its nature admirably adapted to _ Wh- n death was hourly exported from
fcliorts aie unitive, must be inspired by _ THE DIVINE UNION, I u. .fames wit- experimenting, ho accident-
love* if corrective, it must bruise and after which for soul and body it ceaselessly ally m: in a nronaraiiru of Indian llemp, which
Ue«l ' alternately. Catholic liberty i, longs. " Every creature . . . groan on 5'
freedom to do good for the love ot God etb, waitirg for the adoption ot thd sons | Hvmp also enves nigiii sweats, nausea at tho
and man. Tne life of every organism is of God, the redemption of our body,” stomarh. ami will break a fn h coin in twen
love, and ttiis is true supremely and This master paislon of the human heart | UnAo"sti’^tVnamiug'
absolutely of organic Varistiamty— was gratified by Jesus Christ, orginic I n»per.

union with whom Is in what the apostle Consumption Cured.
=,11, Hla body, too Catholic Church. Ttl, h^LoJ;UbpY.1^r.,rhlr,0'Lrri,,P:rK;:i' 

tioned is neither a mere force nor an ratdes reason to secure supremacy over j indvt misslonarv t he formula t-f a simple 
idea: it is a Person. It is Ottriat It is appetite, enlightens it with clear kuowl- vegetable remedy for a speedy and per- 
the introduction of a new lite, Hia life, edge of its eternal destlnv and bestows a Lov'^rrb Asthma aTda™,tnrokiF and Lung 
into humanity : not super imposed upon power of loving both God aud man I AfTdcii.ins, also a poutive and radical ct 
man, or imputed to mau, but inluaed altogether auperhumau. That our human X^sVSnir^hllvtovestoy uïrwo""de?mi 
into him by the power of the Holy Ghost, lty since Garlst e time has been far more curative poworn in thousands of oases, ha* 
‘•I live no not I, but Christ liveth in than equal to itself in a moral point 0f felt it hie duty to make it, known tohla euf*

1 ‘ . 1 . . , , „ .. r . . , ferlng fallows. Actuated by this motive andme.” Christ has introduced a new view Is undenlab’e, an elevation which a de6?ft, to relieve human Fufiericg. i will
species into humanity, known as the the experience of individuals and the hls send free of charge, to all who uesir# it, this
people of Old — Christians ; and Hi, tor, of nation, to,.ocl.te. in,epa, ably with
mean, ol doing thi, is the vatholio Catholicity. I sent by mall by addressing wito .i.amp,
church Thi, new life is, in its con- The typical Catholic Is therefore a man "ami"»J.his paper W- v. Noyz, sio Power', 
Bciousnes,, a new interior experience with a deep longing for God. Whoever 1 oc *' ,r- ‘ ’
carrying the eoul to highest flight of doe, not crave more Intimate union with
reason and transcending its power,. Gad ha, little u„ for Catholicity, or, being
Yet reason and nature are fully aaaimi. already In It, Catholicity has little use for

“?.. suMsnts-... „iol the Deity i, a, organic a, it I, per,onal, accepted the Univeral Church a, the ?n6d;;„ie thut < Huoh sltiafaouon ^ 

for it ia the love ot km,hip and » the caa.odlan of Christ's revelstlon to men ; the cnnsamer and nleasnre to the aeVer ,s 
undivided inheritance ol all the children he has assimilated that revelation till it la Dr. Thomas’ Eclectrio Oil. We ran refer 
of God. " We know that we have passed actually hi, own, and bae become a, yoo to number, that have u,ed it for 
from death to life because we love the personal to him as If made for hlmeelf diphtheria with entire satiefaction aud 
brethren,” say, St John. alone ; he advocate. It by word and succor,.

Thu, it Is not Christiana who make the exemplifie, It by deed, firstly sccordlng to Robert Lubbuck, Cedar Rapids, write, :
Church, but Christians ere msde by Christ the guidance of the Holy Spirit which i have used Dr. Thomas' Eclectrio Oil 
through the Instrumentality of rhe dwell, within him, and secondly, according I both for royeelf and family for diphtheria, 
Church, Many ot my reader» would not to the suggestion, of Providence, made with the very best results. I regard it as 
thank me If I took them over the long list No other preparation combine, tne posi-1 1^oa‘ remedy for thi, disease, ^and
of ecripture texts going to prove thi, ee tive economy, the peculiar merit and the ' wonld nee no other.
• fact ia the originel formation of Chris- _ medicinal power of Hood’s Sarsaparilla.

Whole thi. Kins of Oinryt Who 1, He 
With v salure In lbe wine or Kdom dyed 1 

W be. name Is this of fear and mystery.?
Set oo Hie girded aide ?

This Is the Lord of Hosts. With Hls right
hand

He brought salvation to Hie Ierael,
He .took the feetneH» of the hostile laud.

He fuugbi alone aud well.

He looked, but there wae none to help.

'had

a
j

iusplratlo is of grace within.
I hsve given the resson why I am a I !" •

^ -Y-m
yfl V j K\ ,
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A POSITION OF ADVANTAGE 
which would ha forfeited If Hla divine I Catholic, not ai a mm formed by atudv of 
gift did not continue to exhibit forever a the past, or by a particular method of 
homm ae well aa a divine aspect, “I am iplritual training, not aa an adherent of a 
the light of the world,” He eatd.the light, particular devotional school in the Church, 
that la to esy, not elm ply of men’* eoula nor ea a member of a rellgiouu community, 
or thoughts, but of the actual and living 1 have spoken simply aa a Catholic, 
world of men. “ I am the way, the truth belonging to » religion In the blgheet 
and the life.” Indeed any powerful I poeilble aenaH rational, an l which unites 
religion muet be life In a high degree of I me to God Iu eoul and b idy ; aud aa a 
external activity. Chrlat’a life, human man of to day looking always to the 
aud divine ae It waa by tha Incarnation, I dictates of couectenca for guidance and 
muet continue eo In the very fullest senne I adhering to Corlct, who ia of veetvrday, 
of the term. Life, to oparate on meu I to d*iv and tb** same forever —/»*<♦' Walt*-1 

effectually, must be organic, incorporate Elliott, G $ J*, in the New York Prêt». 
life —----------------------------------

"n--flVj;
Alone

The purple grapes of Calvary He trod 
He gleaned thevsniage whloli His arm

WAnd bore It up to God.
S^-r

Therefore with blood red wine Hie garments

Therefor* with many crowns Hie brow 
doth flam*,

lire upon Hla cincture a starry glow 
Burn» Ihb i'ransxeudent N

~ - ■

a.

W
Thersfo

/ t1 11
i/>

power InHall, King of Glory I Towards Tby distant 
light
r b>mns shall blend with peane 
heavenly sweet;

Our incena* olonde roll upward through the 
night,

auu gather to Thy feet.

CA TB0L1CIT Y EX EMPL1FIE D l A
m■7'

MARONiri: - at Ht. PEtElVS, IN 
Barclay nrsEKr.

16
MY\Hall. Christ, Thon First Begotten from the 

Dead !
Might and Dominion nntoTbee belong; 

Immortal victor lea shall crown Thy bead, 
-erlastlng song.

v ■ -yX
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A STRONG ARGUMENT.
Cïi:

F FA . WALTER ELLIOTT, C. R P . 01VB9 
BEAhONa FOR HÏH CATHOLICITY. -

OOÜTRADICTCRY AND DIVERR* REASONS 
WHY MEN HATH JOINED THE CATHOLIC 
CHURCH—ALL ROADS LEAD TO RuMB— 
WHAT THE VITAL K88HNCB OF CATHO
LICITY IS—DISTINCTIVE CHARACTERS 
TICS OF THE CATHOLIC CHURCH.

I am a Catholic because the 
Church la the divinely appointed 
means to attain to union of my soul with 
God—a union imperatively demanded bv 
my reason aa well an by the express will 
of my Creator.

Men join the Catholic Church from the 
mobt diverse and some:lmea seemingly 
contradictory rossons ! One clas* la drawn 
to her by her beauty, attracted by tha 
sweetness of her music and the eloquence 
of her ritual ; some, like Overheck, paint 
themeelvee Into Catholicity, ot build them 
«elvea Into her spiritual temple, like Pugin. 
St. Ptter’e, at Rome, haa male mvny con 
verte. Multitudes are made Catholics by 
studying hletory, some by e:ientific study 
of nature ; multitudes again, by the p ain 
•words of scripture. N t a few are at
tracted by charity. “Why do you want 
to be baptized !” inquired a chaplain In a 
Catholic hospital cf a dying tramp who 
had asked for baptism. “ Btcauee 1 want 
to die in the same religion as that woman 
•with the big white bonnet that's been 
nnnlng me.” I once met a sailor who, 
though he could not read or write, had 
axgaed hlmeelf into the Church, and had 
been a fervent convert for several years 
MWhat made you a Catholic!” leaked 
him. “ Ob, sailing all about the world,” 
wae the answer—a sailor's way of acquir
ing the Idea of the universal. I once re 
celved a hard beaded old Yankee Into the 
Church who affirmed that he had been 
converted by reading the Boston Pilot. 
Some come In to do penance, driven by 
the sense of guilt into refuges, like La 
Trappe. I know men who have joined 
the Church from consciousness of inno
cence, revolting from the Protestant doc 
trine of total depravity ; the innocence of 
childhood is happy in the Catholic 
Church.

Meantime not a f*w philosophe*® ha- 
come Catholics, like Brownsou and W*rd. 
Father Hecker once told me that the study 
of the social problems started him from 
religious scepticism toward the Catholic 
faith. Frederick Lucas affirmed that he 
beceme a Catholic because he was a logi 
cal Quaker. Djnoeo Cortez came back 
from infidelity because the Church was 
rhe bulwark of conservative political in- 
fctivatione, Frederick Ozanam, on the 
other band, took

A FIRMER GRIP ON CATHOLICITY 
because he was a republican. Pope Leo 

with the

Tim* VKOVK KVERYTHIXti.
mroii's i*anvtvm.][scum; in

\<'’i tlu-v are v< *|>onsihlo and able to 
nve ready to substantiate any f-ialeineni pay il" they fail.*’ 
x oni* paper makes y ”

Cuter Snhseribcr—I -upp-

Symi* ,o\is oi ( at until. Headache, 
Eililnr—”Ol,. vos; voliov llio emi- of iiih-. «li-vlum/vs falling

iiil;> illicit, mivliiiies profuse, watery 
and acrid, al otlivis. lliivk. lvna<ious, 
l iÜi *. jumileni. bloody and putrid;
< vi'S \\'i';i !\. ringing in ears, dvafnens,
< 1 ! Iiicul \ i f clearing! Illio.it, i‘\pevtora- 

ll lion of < .1 1 nsi\i■ malli i : lirealli <iffen-
ive, s:m 11 and taste impaired, and 

I'd.—Certainly, my ci»ar sit*. Tims veneral debility. Only a few of those 
of thousamls have prov«‘d thaï. Why, vnptoms likely to be present at once, 
the proprietors offer f'-.ltO tor an in- Thousands <•!'' e:i<es i. suit in Vonstinip- 
curable ease of (.'atavrh in the Head, ti.m and end in ihe urave.

men
po.silors ‘prove’ everyth in;; liia: i: ‘

Sub.—Well, then, ran you ; .ove that 
J>r. Sage**; i'attm li Leim'dy x-, ill 
Catarrh in the Head—you adverti- 
to do so y *’

È On ihe move

% !.i\ r. Stomaeh, and ltoxv<ls, aft<‘r 
l>r. 1'iv I'le.'oaut Pellets have done 
their x.<-rk. l! • n hvaltliy movement,
too
v ■ • : ■ i! into a tlvity one day. to 

It) i ’iho next.
Tie v'iv eb-ansed ami r<-gulated—mild
ly and i;ui ;ly, without, wrenching or 
griping. One tiny, sugar-coated Pel 
lei i all that’s needed as n gentle 
laxative: three to lour net aa a rn-

The organs are

He is

XT
"1

FAMILY RE-UNUJN.
thank*. 'I'liey’rc tlie smallest, elieap- 
r t. the easiest to take. Sick Headache, 
Bilious Hemlaelie, ConstipHtion, Indi
gestion, Bilious Attaeks and all dc- 
i‘:ing<-ments ui the Liver, Stomach mid 
Bowels ar<* promptly relieved aud per
manently cured.

i
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Etucattoiml. NEW BOOKS.1
^T. JOSEPH’S ACADEMY.

Under the direction of the Sisters of the 
Holy Names of Jesus and Mary, Amber 
burg, Ontario. This educational establl 
meut highly recommends itself to the favor 
of parents anxious to give to th«lr daughters 
a Holld aud useful education The scholastic 
year, comprising ten months, opens at the 
hegiunlng of Hepiernher and closes in July. 
Verms, half yearly in advance, Board and 
Tuition, per annum. S70 00; Music and use 
of Piano. $34 00; Drawing and Painting, 
$15 00; Bed and Bedding, $10 00 ; Washing, 
812 IKÎ- For further Information, apply to 

Superior.

RT IN THE SACKK* 
Hev. H. Halntralu, O 
..................................... 225

The sacked Hka
SymerunKa. Hysh •or in tne aaaiuenai lurrn ui buuuu wurua lamipiovw uj eua va*«avv David Lynvt an_

handed down from the begiunlog. 8he la I her sacramental system, it is plainer than I Nicholas Lvnet f
V .L aL.___ ____________ A ___ «a... I laaann of Hfaa r.» doefh In huntltm roc City, Michigan;

1 Lynet, Miss Emily and 
Mont roui : Mr. Fred

:
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the Sister
A S8UMPITON COLLEGE. SANU- 

rL wich, Ont.
The studies embrace the Classical and 

Commercial Courses. Terms, including all 
ordinary expenses, $160 per annum. For 
full particulars apply to the Rev. Denih 
O'Connor, President. 
ljT. JKROME’B COLLEGE,
o

,'26

I Sadi.’rrsOa 
an» Ouno,
All or any of ahDve sent free by mall oa 

receipt of price.
BERLIN, ONT.

Complete Classical, Philosophical and 
Commercial Courses, aud Shorthand aud 

Typewriting.
For Further particulars apply to

Rev. L. Funcken, C. U., D.D., 
President.

Church. I). Ac ,/. NAD LIER Co.
Catholic Publishers, Ruoksel'ers A Station* 

ers Church Ornaments, Veslmeute, 
Statuary and KeltglouH Articles.

P23 Church Bt. j 1669 Notre Dame Bl 
TORONTO. I MONTREAL.

befcina one of hls eucycllcale 
words, “Liberty is God’s greatest gift to 
man.” Hie letter to the Br^/.Ilian Bishops 
on the aboli'ion of slavery reads like a 
very radical document.

lo fact all roads lead to Rime, if one 
travels through the world in search cf 
light, or joy, or brotherhood, and all toads 
lead away from Rome If travelled for iso
lation or contention. The centripetal 
force cf intellectual and moral humanity 
U Catholic, and the centrifugal force 1s 
Protestant, as tho names Imply.

Bat how are all these minds and moods 
made one in the C-tholic Church ? How 

each of these say "I am a Ca'hollc,” 
and all mean the same thing ! Because 
all subscribe to the sentence with which 
hf pan. The vital essence of Catholicity is 
the elevation of the rational creature to 
union with God, through the mediation 
of the Son of God. Tnts takes place by 
the power of the Holy Spirit, who super
adds to the relation man received from 
bis Maker in the act of creation another 
relation—one that makes hlm n participa 
tor tn the dtvlno nature and which trans 
forms him from a creature Into ft child of 
God. This is the essence of Christianity 
in its relation to man ; this ia Catholicity 
at the last analysis. It is the longing for 
the divine in a degree more than nature 
can satisfy which utges forward all the 
different eplrita I spoke of at the outset. 
It is this essential religious element which 
makes them ail one when in the Cbnicb. 
All are reaching out for that something 

of life which nature craves ar.d 
which It cannot give. This tendency of 
man toward God is the universality, the 
Catholicity of religion, which clothes itself 
in song, in architecture, In painting ; 
which formulates the philosopher’s argu
ments and organizes the philanthropist’s 
sympathy. Those who long for restraint 
find it divine in Catholic discipline. 
Those who crave fer mote liberty, on 
entering the Cnnrch may say with the 
psalmist : “ l have run In the way of Thy 
commandments when Thou didst enlarge 
my heart,” S mie are weary of the 
world, and the Ohurch Is their refuge be 
cause It Is the bosom of their Father. 
Some would nee the world more safely 
and more fully for the divine love, and 
they find In the Church a safeguard of 
well ordered liberty. “You cannot have 
God for your father unless you have the 
Church for your mother,” wae a saying in 

THI BA1LT CHURCH.
Is there any other way of explaining

gT. MICHAEL’S COLLEGE, 

TORONTO ONT.
Iu affiliation with Toronto University.) 

under the patronage of His Grace 
the Archbishop of Toronto, and directed 
by the Basilian Fathers. Full Classical, 
Scientific aud Commercial Courses. Special 
courses for students preparing for Univer
sity matriculation and non - professional 
certificates. Terms, when paid in advance: 
Board and tntion $150.00 per year. Half 
boarders $75.00 Day pupils $28 00. For 
further particulars apply to

Rev J. R. TEEFY, President.

New Myles in English Cellars 
New Ntjle* In English Nearfts

JUST RECEIVED.
hii! Over< <iHtlngH nn.l Nulling. »l 

reduced prive*.hie

PETHI0K&M'DON&LB
8 «»» Hleliiiioiid Nt.

First Door North of City Hall.A C A D E M Y O F T 11 E B ACRE l) 
A HEART, London, Ont.

Conducted by the Ladles of the Haored 
Heart. Locality unrivalled for hcalthlncNn, 
offering peculiar advantages to pupils even 
of delicate constitutions. Air bracing, water 
pure and food wholesome. Extensive 
grounds afford every facility for the enjoy
ment of luvlgoratlug exercise. Hystem of 
education thorough and practical Educa
tional advantages unsurpassed. French is 
taught , free of charge, not only In class, but 
practically by conversation. The Library 
contains choice and standard works. Liter
ary reunions are held monthly. Vocal and 
Instrumental music form a prominent, tea- 
lure. Musical soirees take place weekly, 
e evatlng taste, testing Improvement and 
insuring soil-possession. Hlrlot attention Is 
paid to promote physical and luielleotual 
development, habits of neatness and econ
omy. with r< finement of manner Terms 

i be obtained on application to the Lady

jyrntKAtitttnal.

Citholiciiy.
The elevating influence eo often men

I

A SURE CURE

For BILIOUSNESS, CONSTIPATION, 
INDIGESTION 
HEADACHE, AND DISEASES OF THE 
STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS. 
They art. mild,thorough and prompt
IN ACTION, AND FORM A VALUADLE AID
to Burdock Blood Bitters in the
TREATMENT AND CURE OF CHRONIC 
AND OBSTINATE DISEASES.

DIZZINESS, SICK

Super
more

p)Sr << HOLMES,
>ONGORDI A VINEYARDSCARCHITECTS

Sandwiob, Ont*
Offices —Rooms 28 and 20 Manning House, 

King street west, Toronto.
Also In the (Jerrle Block, Whitby.

There are a number of varietiea of coruki 
Holloway's Corn Gure will remove any of 

Call on your druggist and get a
ERNEST GIRARDOT A COMPANY 

pure native win eh
Altar Wine a specialty. Only Native Altai 
Wine used and recommended by Hls Kmi* 
nenoo Cardinal Taoherean. Specially recoin • 

nded and used by Rt. Rev. Arehbleboe 
ynch and Bishop Walsh,
We also make the best Native Glare! 

the martel.
Houd for prices and circular.

London, 8ept. 18th, 1887,
The Messrs Ernest Glrardot a Co., ei 

Sandwich, being good practical Gathollee, 
we are satisfied their word may be relied on, 
and that the wine they sell for nse in the 
Holy sacrifice» of the Mass Is pure and un
adulterated. We, therefore, by these pree- 

commend ltfor altar nee to the clergy
°t Jo'

A. W. Hot.mkp,
bottle at once.

A. A. Port, R. A.

A DRIAN I. M AO DON ELL, Barrister, 
VA. Hoi loi tor, Conveyancer, etc., Cornwall, 
Ont. P.O.Box 558. Collections and ngeney 

a'.ters receive prompt and personal atten-
1?

R. HANAVAN. BORG BON TO "D1 
Royal School of Infantry. Office and 

residence, 389 Burwell street, second dooi 
from Pandas.
T OVE A DIG NAN, BARRIHTBRB. ETC., 

418 Talbot Bireet, Loudon. Private 
funds to loan.

Francis Love.
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Defeotlre vtelon. Impaired hearing, z—BOBoe O. DAVI8, Dinner.

Nasal catarrh and troable.omelhroali, VI Office, Dundaa Street, fonr doors east 
Ryeeteited.glaiieiadJMted. of Richmond. Vitalised air administer!* 
‘ or the palnlezz extreetlon of teeth.
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